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8 CfM. tRadams microbe i1er
'lAL LlBRiAmy

E The World's Createst Remedy of al Remedies
LE.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY 0F ALL DISCOVERIES
0 0F THIS CENTURY.

Co
Life and Health is the first and greatcst concern to every human being. MedicalfitaAraDlscience put to shame in comparison with this remedy. What does medical science do ? .,t C) Can it be said that it positiveiy cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Blood Poisoning, Catarrh, 9Cancer, Croup, CHOIERA, Colds, Consumption, Dyspepsia, Diphtheria, Dysentery,Q Inflammation, Diarrhoea, Eczema, Erysipelas, Fevers, Indigestion, Kidney and Liver

CdTroubles, Malaria, Piles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Etc., Etc.? If so, then why are ~
-0 people ail around us dying, and thousands lingering and suffering from these diseases,P

C)who are being treated by so-called medical science without receiving any relief?-
Microbe Killer cures ail these diseases, saves lives%, and cures chronic cases where ail other treatment fails, BCwhich no one need no longer doubt. It is beyond ail questiokà. Past experience proves it, and thousands testify to it.* ~We cari furnish the strongest evidence to those who are sceptical and will investigate what this remedy is doing. Pamphlets @-IE with testimonials free on application. 

CD

Wm. Radam Microbe Killer Co,
120 KIÇuG STRiEET WEsT, ToRONTO, ONT,



Boys who get Four New Yearly Subsoribers to GrIp will get a Student
Camera and Complote Outfit Free.

Completely Cured

-~Thousands Denlare

-(<iENTS. - Lt gives nme
pleur =beyý Md expression

to0rtt that your

r . st. Leon Water
Oit Ha i..ompl ely cured me

1. A oflZhenmaism"In Heada he,
and Indigesti, n from which
1 sufféed 1er many years.

1- a cure whicb no other inedi-
ccce or drusf could effect.

j Publisb this Ifyou dci ire.

MADAME LRooER.
Montreal

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
IiiAi) Op'iicit, îi4Kintg Street West

ASK FOR THIE
DELI3IMOUS NEW PERUME

Crab-Apple
(RF('.) BlossomS
(Extra Concentratedi.

ti. tic daintiest and most
00" nRIfrC, delicious of perfumes. and iii a few

Oinotts bas super.ctied ail o bers
fu. ,i th ie boud,1irS ut the GRANDES

D)AmEs ot London, j),rjs, and New
Y ork. I/w ArgWoiao/.

B~tSSO S lut oP in r.,. auj .J 4 o. bOtties.

f17ISWB5DI'UtOI ANI) rit

- rown Lavender Saits

rbese rccowned Smeillf
In g Salis exhale a most de-
licious odor; t-bey arc a re-
fresbmrcl. to tbe invaiid, ar
deiighttui deodorizer and lux-

yr laig tbe stopper out

for a few moments a delîgbt.
I ol perfîime escapes, wbîcb
fresheca and purifies tbe tir WICMATI
Most enjoyably."-Le Foellet.

Gecuice only svitb the Crown
Stopper and label Of tbe

Crown Perfumery Co g.'F-

Rcject wortbless imitations
offcred ucder a similar came,
and wbicb only cause disap-
poictment to tbe purcbaser.

.5oo,oo bottles sold duricg tlie past year.

The Orown Perfumery ro.
177 New Bond Street. London.

804 CHURCIi ITIEE7.
Ma C WM & OFL&IQID.

Parceis delivered to ail parts ot the city
Tolephono 2444

JOPupil of Mots Bougorsan.

STUDo-SI King Street Boit, Toronto,

ONE EXCEPTION TO THE RULE.

M Rs. BELLOWS (fi4rimisl,)-" jane, I stood
ai the kitchen door last night and I heard Jake
kissing you. "

JANE <caip lacenty)-"' Sure, muni, that's
one titne, thin, that an eavesdropper heard
someth ing gooti. '-utry.

TERLEPHONU NOS. 18 ANDS 1059.

GIVZ US à. TZIÂL 3DZ

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Pu-biUe AcooutsflttiI, Auditors, .Aaafgne

Sherman B. Townsend. H. Seymnour Stephene

Traders' Bank ChamIbers, Yonge St.. Toronto
CableAddress. "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE s64i.

Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

ttnghu, Birmiingham, Bradford, Leed, Hudders-
SI, Live.rpool, Gilasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, Newr

Vork, and in every City and Town in Canada.

Labatt's

GOLD) MMIJAL
Po Dietetic and Medicinal use the Most wholesome

Tonics and Beverages availante

Eight Medals, Ton Diplomas, at the World's
Great Exhibitions

JOHN L&BIITT London,-- Canada

Jas. flood & Co.4
Corner Yonge ano

Albert St-reets

AGENT e

TORON TO JMIA ,iq

A nWeSt rates on City
Tandc Parm Property. pcaMo0ney toLOan'

rates for large amounts.

E. W. D. BUTLEP. Estate and Financl Agent.
14 TORONTO STREET.

OXOR DouBL gR

DI *c - E R _FU

The ONTARIO COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

Seneral Offces and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot ei Churth St.)

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL$,oee.

BOARD 0F, DiReCToRs.

ANI)REW THOMSON, Esq., Precideci.
E. J. PRICE, Es,. Vice-President.

kD. C. THOMSO N.Es~. E. GIROUX. Es..
J.HALE. Exq., SIR A. 1.q: GALT. G.C.MÀ.G., AS

KING, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICEBEE. WEBB - * Geneal Mnager

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Oct.; Iroquois, Ont.; LethbridgeI

N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa. ont.; g eb:!'
, .; Snuith's Ita1îs. Oct.; Torocto, Ont.; uwst

anster, Ont.; Wiartoc, Ont.; Winnipeg, Mlan.

FORSiOT. AGENTS.

London-Thc Alliance Bacli <Lim;ted). Liverpool
-Bankc of Luvergol(Limnited). New York-National
Park Bank. onton - Lincoln National Bank-
Minceapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail points on mont favorable
ternis. Current rates of interest allowed on depoits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, MËanager, Tor'onto

P 1 L E S Radeloair ur
W. E. BELSSEY, M.D., O.M.

.c JARVIS STREET. Toao=r
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST

Tseate aMpeaily iiies antd Rectal Disease,
Stomach and tne.ticaiDsordersCrocanN.

usDsseKidnev and Bla&Ier Affections, and
DieaesaiWoen.

Upto ~N O o. lé.1 King BL Eaat, ud qum. gt.Standard Steam Laundry uponseWet, near subway.
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Children

~~Enjoy IL

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oul wlth Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda ls

almost as palatable as millk.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
it ls Indeed,1 and the lîttle lads and
l assies who take cold easily, may be
fo rtifled against a cough that mlght
prove serlous, by taklng Scott'sEmulsion after lheir meels duri .g
the wlnter season.
.Bcuwar of stibstitli*o7s a7nd 1)eitations.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

CONGER COAL C0.

(6 King Street East.
792 Vonge Street.

C3 Cor. Spdina Ave. and College13.j7aFootVof esley Street.E rc Yocrs , tO ,4 Ch utee. StreetWet
~estforonto junction.

Ferns, ande Table Plants

CITY NuRsaies, 407 Vongo Street

IJYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.1

J. TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Telephonel
679.

Theoretical andI Practical

BOO0K - KEEPING
BY Double and Single Enry. For use in

Schoois and Colleges, but more cspecially for SELF.
INSTRUCTION. By WILLIAMS ASt) RoGpes.

one 1UundrOd and Flfty-Fifth ThouRand

The claitn of this work to superiority over ail other
publications of this kind is based particularly upomi
the manner ili ivhich the transactions have been
graded, the encouragement to progress in peninan.
ship afforded by the engraved pages, etc.

Post Frec for 82.00
HMAtRT & RI> BLIooksellcirs

,11 AND. -3 KING ST, WE.ST, TORONTO.

PERHAPS HE SEES IT NOW.
lIE (pro/oiiidly> " Exceptions prove thc

ru le.
1
'

SiIE "As a rule 1 like men."

lIE " I cannot sec the rclevancy of your
reînark."

SItE-" Vou prove the rulc."i

Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETRERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barrîsters and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechanical Experts.

Canadlian Bank of Commerce Buildlingr
KING STitEET WEST - ToRoNTo

W H. FEROUSON, Carpontor,- S8 Bay St., cor. Molîndla, Toronto.
jobbing of ail kinds promptiy attended to. Printers

and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

A Camera
Is What You Want

EV'Rev ONE GUARA'tTEFD)

Free use of Dark-rooîn andi instructioins to lîegîîîners
A full line of materi.îls aiways oii band.

Send for Price List

Corre6ponclence Solicitedi

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

t' 1). MAtCHîEF, PropR. PETMAN, JR, Man.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Seed for Price List for ietor

~mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HANO
CAMERAS

And Complote Outfite.
J.G amnsey & CO
89 BAY 8TREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Co.
'You Want b le

A Camera ?
For description and prices, Write

S. H. SMITH & 00.
Photo Stock Hanse,

80 13AY ST., TORONTO

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO CO.
Office and Workg: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE a686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, Made
Over, or Stored. Furniture Repaircd, Mat.
tresses made over, Feathers Renovated.

Free delivery.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROU.

Eicelslor 'Webster Pooket Bpeller Bd4
Denrof the Engllsh

coîlIIjnlng over 500
E words. ilîs work g ves

the correct orthography
and definition of ailthe
words In comimon use.
Thi llustration gives a

K fair Idea of the shape of
the' work being especially

n made to fit the pocket
antd bound In a lt~e
wlîieh makes It dura le

E-: andti leant. Thils Spefler
andi detlner le not reprint,

ýE but lias been carefully
y rpae by competent

l reared
msto meet the genar.

- this kijnd, and for the
space it occup es has no
superlor in the publIsn.

lu1 ng world; conitalniîig82
pae o dobeclut Itwlh~ounceu Bize

'cl inhe bound ~neeatAerican, nusa
Leather and nee. 0Os

ADORE55

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.
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PURE GOLD

Flavori ng
Ext raots

LLL THE NATURAI. FRUIT FLAVORS,
OPERFECT PURITY AND GREAT STRENOTH.

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANCE,
AND OTHER FRUITS.

* onlt taise any othor, but Inulot on
Irettlng

PURE GOLD GOODS
NANUFAOrUliEO SY

The Pure Gold Mfg. Co.
TORONTO.

JAMES D)ICESONg
Importer and jobber in SHELir

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-kwake Caslb Buyers.

,ç7 BAY' ST.. TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PHER
143 Coll1ege StPeet,

.TOIRONTO

Succesmor to lats Notmnan & Fraser.
TELEPIIONE

Elegant Array
0" FINE FOOTWE1AR

At McPherson's, 'Yonge Street

Excelsior Webster Pocket Dlctlonary
Givea the orthography and definitlon of about

25,000 words, amnongý which
are many words not usual.

ly found In a dictionaryf
liis size. It can be mO0st

conveniently referred to
and lits the Pockett being
especiaily prearea for
that purpose. 'lhe diction.
ary la not a reprinit but bas
,been caret ully prepareti by
competent hantis to Meet
the general want for a book
of this klnd, and for the

space l occupies bas no
spr inl the publishln

world. Contalning 2
pa, double coîmin.

Bise5 z84 inchies. Bound i extra cloth.
Prioe, - 25 fto. Indlexed, - 35 ots.

GRIP PRINTINO & PUDLISIIINC cou

Real Estate and Financial Broker
9 Victoria Street, Toronto

Moncy to Loan on City and Farm Property.

E quitable Life
Assurance Society of NwYork

Surplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

We are settling in Toronto and elsewhere Tvcnty

Y'ear Tontine Policies, wlich slio% in addition to

Twenty Years protection, accunulated interest ironi

2'4 per cent. to 7ý4 par cent. Send 3otirdztte ofbirth
and address for an illustration.

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

TELEFPIIONI. 383, 24 TORONTO ST.

.Be!iiw dnalsl .eIeP The Peles Island'Wje.
and Vinevards Co.'s wvines are the best in the market
Ask voý.r gro er for themn. J. 13- HAMILTON &
eo., ,BIrantford. Sole agents for Canada.

BTEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., Ltd.

Toronto.

Wli Sell ROUIND TIrap Empress Ho tel TORONTO

'IIonT RATxS: $,.oo and $.o Per Day

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, 1892 la. DISECTTEC Prpie

Amateur Phot$rraphel'S
From TORONTO to TrN.YPpr

DETRIT - *4.0 1YULHOLLAND & SHRARPE
CLEVELAND - 6.5 r3< &) 159 BÂTY ST., TORONTO.

SAGINAW-
BAY CITY 1 7.00 Catlin's Indians of North Arn.

~'~o Dnn1~ vols., Svo isrartion..s,.o
GRAND RAPIDS 8.00 eris., 36, israr ..... tions,

OlIIAGOMILWUKEEThe Storkof the Upper Can-
ONCAJMIWAKE adian ebellion, by J. C.

CINCINNATI 10.0 Dent, . -ol., .t.- Lie set 6.oo

DOMINION BOOK STOIRE

St. Paul, Minneapolis 0r Illth SUTHERLAND'S TORNT

Accrdllg o ($31.00 DESIGNS e

%Rouclt MDo Letter Heada, Oata-
Rue34.50 F ~~ logue Cavers, menu

Carda, Etc.

All Tickets good to Return until Oct. I7th. CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHIN G-

J.; t)1:ýM-É.-m
751 Queman 9t UN DERTAKER T.1::'hOns

WBS1T20

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICTURES

TRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

Sendi for aur New Catalogue
March, 1892

UTr WILL PAY YOU

Uobban lanufactlFing 0u., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., TORONTO
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OUR MENDACIOUS COMMISSIONER.

SIR CHARLps TOPPER-" In Canada, sir, there is always a great demand for both slilled and unskilled labor."
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ite grabest eat is tet Laos; t8et ffratest fjrb te e ojwC;
tp3t grattât fïse is f6e ogesUr; tee gratest nian ie tee loot.

Terms or Subscription.
Perannumn ini acvance .................... 20
Singlec epe ......... ....... ... O........ .

AI)VERTISING TERMI% ON APPILICATION.

PUBLISIIEJ) EVERV WEEK

Gyi'îP iqtir & Pbbli4i çO.
T. G. WILSON, Manager.

Offices:-. -ui d -03 Yonige Street.

Ai Btisinrss Gosuia ossho,'Zd be addressed to thesc Maniager.

TORONTO, SA tURDA4Y, OCTOBER .ç, tSý2.

HE discussion of the lai-d and
labor question by the Pan-Pres-
byterian Ciluncil showved how
very igônorant learned moen can
be upon practical matters flot
falling directly within the scope
of their special branch of investi-
gation. The onily speaker of the
lot wvhose rernarks showed a
glimmering of intelligence and
grasp of the subject was Princi-
pal Grant. It is discouraging at

this stage of the discussion to find a number of men who
are in a position to influence public opinion so hope-
lessly befogged as to the elementary principles of the
subject as were rnost of the Pan-Presbyterian speakers.
One of the most significant and typîcal utterances was
that of Rev. Dr. Hall,' of N%,ewv York, who, with a candor
that did hîm credit, adnîiitted that " lie did not feel very
niuch enthtisiasnî over the discussion of these questions."
That is hardly to be wondered at. Bro. Hall is known
as the millionaire preacher and ministers to, one of the
wealthiest congregations in New York.

A T the meeting of the. Irish Protestant Benevolent
Society, Dr. Hall took occasion to propound his

specific for the closing of the wvidening chasm betwveen
social classes, viz., "'the henlevolence of the rîch toward
the poor." It is dificuit to preserve the semrblance of
respect toivards the professed heliever in a Gospel of
justice, who, instead of boldly denouricing the robbery
of the poor, as did his Master, urges those who profit by
the theft to dole out charity to the vjctims, as a means of
averting the just indignation of the despoiled. Lt is wvell
before indulging in wholesale condemrnation of the class
to which Dr. Hall belongs to remember that there are
Christian ministers not a few who hold such pandering
to Mami-onism i .n utter abhorrence, and scout the
hypocrisy of preachin- content to the poor and charity
o the rich white upholding unjust conditions.

Can yon lady patch hearts thai are breaking
W~ith handfuls *of coals and rice?

asks the wife of the murdered poacher in Kingsley's
novel, " Yeast," in scorn of the charity which degrades
the recipient white it pairnpers the vanity of the donor.

A GREAT deal of arrant rubbish has been talked from
time to time about Tloronto's need of a big hotel.

We don't necd anything of the kind. Thiere are sLveral
first-class hotels hiere which, except on special occasions,
are rarely crowded. They do not corne up in point of
the luxury and spiendor of their appointnients to somte of
the mamnioth caravansa-ies of leading Arnerican cities,
but they are comfortable enoughi for any reason-able per-
son. If any visitor, be he British aristocrat or Arnerican
mîllionaire, has been so pampered and eniervated by lux-
ury and high living that hie thinks the accommodations
not good enougrh for his magnificence, he can find plenty
of trains to facilitate his departure elsewhere. H1e will
flot bc rnissed hiall so much as would the nmoney sunk in
building a hotel for the special accommodation of a very
limited class. The talk about the insufficiency of hotel
accommodation here is principally the gabble of a lot of
snobs and smart Alecks w~ho think tbereby to, showv their
knowledge of the ivorld and magnîfy their own import.
ance. Fitnancialy .there's nothing in it.

T HE extent to which public opinion bas been dernor-
alized by Protectionîsm is'evîdenced by the fact

that Hon. Frank Smith's audaclous proposaI that the
city of Toronto should advance $250.000 towards the
erection of a big hotel, instead of exciting the ridicule or
contempt it deserves, is deemed worthyof serious argument.
%Vcre it not that the idea that one of the principal objects
of government is to make rich men richer at the expense
of the general community, lias been sedulously inculcated
for many years by precept and example in our public
affairs, noborty outside of a lunatic asylum would have
the hardihood to make such a suggestion. If anybody
can show on wbat principle the taxpayers should be
compelled to belp Frank Smnith to build a hotel, wbichi
will flot equally entitle Peter Brown to civic assistance
in buying a stock of dry goode and John Jones to a pull
at the treasury to help him build a blacksmith shop,
we should very much like to ktow it. The only obvious
difference is that Smith is a millionaire and abundantly
able to carry out his schemes. wîrhout aid froni any-
body.

i

F we mnay judge from Canadian experience
-- not always a safe guide in regard to
British .nîatters.-the appointment of a
Governi-ent commission to enquire into
Irish evictions indicates a disposition on
the part of thie. Goverrnment to shelve the
question. But the Irish tenants are morie
fortunate than Canadian Labor Reforrn-
ers and Prohibîtionists in having a solid
body of Parliamentary representatives
who are flot disposed to stand an>'
trifling. so the result xnay bc différent to
that we are accustomed to in such cases.

TJ'HE statistics purporting to show the number of
'«~ venial voters"» in some American communities,

which many of our contemporaries arc copying and
laboriously commenting on. are absolutely worthless, as
tbey only deal îvith that class who take direct money
bribes. The respectable people w~ho would scorn to do
anything so Iow, yet habitually cast their votes as Self-
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interest dictates. being bribed by the hope of office, spe-
cial privileges or favors for themselves or friends, are an
equally venal and much more dangerous class.

T HERE has been some talk of the likelihood of Sir
John -Thompson returning to the bench as Chief

Justice of the Supreme Court, that position being vacant
owing to the death of Chief Justice Ritchie. It is con-
sidered more probable. however, that Justice Strong will
be promoted to the Chief Justiceship, which will gener-
ally be regarded as a more satisfactory appointment. As
the head of our judicial systeni Sir John Thompson
could do nearly as much injury to Canada by helping
forward the insidious schemes of the hierarchy, as in the
position of Premier.

DEGENERATE PRESBYTERIANS.
COMIPLAINT OF A PAN-PRESBYTERIAN DELEGATE WHO wAS

CALLED TO TIME.
' a maist pervairse an' degenerate age,T Whilk weel micht inspire a godly rage,

When a chairman loon
Ca's a speaker doon

When he hasna read mair than aboot a page.

In the guid auld days when fowk kent their places,
We had " three-.nile prayers an' half-mile graces,"

An' licht or mirk,
A' gaed till the kirk,

An' listened a' Sawbath with lang, dour faces.

A meenister then o' maist ordinar' powers
Thocht naething o' speakin' for twa-three hours,

But noo ye maun speed
Tae deliver your screed,

Or some chairman ca's "Time !" an' indignantly glowers.

For lang sairmons an' speeches fowk canna bide,
An' ca' our manuscripts " cut an' dried."

Aweel, aweel !
Sair grieved I feel,

For our time-honored rights by sic loons denied.

ABOUT THE SIZE OF IT.
X iLLIE is very fond of Bible stories, and often

climbs up on his father's knee and coaxes him to
tell one. One evening his father told him the story of
jonah. When the story was finished Willie looked up
and exclaimed:

" The fish that swallowed jonah must have been very
big."

"XYes, my boy."
"One of the biggest fish that ever was."

"Almost as big as the fish that got away on you when
yeu were fishing the other day, was it? "

AN ENIGMA.

A COMPOUND of two simple nounsA am I:
One sweetens the earth, one brightens the

j sky ;y The compound to some is a pitiful snare,
-While to others 'tis blissful beyond compare.

H. T. M.

ALWAYS POOR.

TISITOR-" How are the crops this year?"
FARMER-" Oh, 'bout as poor as usual."

EXPLAINED.
FIaNT-" Why does young Dumley always wear that big mackin-

tosh ? "
Fona-" He doesn't know enough to go in when it rains."

ART AND ALCOHOL.

YOUNG Don, he was a nice young man,
A student tough wvas he,

He fell in love with ptetty Ann,
A college maiden she.

And as they took a walk one day
He wished lier picture fair;

To a photographer's they went,
And sat for photos there.

Alas for Don, he loved the glass,
sxnd tippled very frec,

He caught the cleansing alcohol
And downed it for a spree.

In vain did pretty Ann restrain
This wicked, wilful wight,

Who could not for his love refrain
From thought of getting tight.

The negative at last was done,
The photo sought the tub,

In vain the artist sought his wash
His negative to rub.
Sir, if you let this gentleman
Breathe on the plate awhile,

The pictures will at once appear
With e'en his drunken smile."

Thus qnoth the damsel 'mid the tears
Which frecly she let fall,

She hoped to shame him, but in vain,
She little knew his gall.

For Don got up a mighty swear,
And hit the photer's plate,

Who kicked him out into the street
Tn manner most irate.

Poor little Ann did scream and run
To see Don tumbled so,

And sought her college hastily
To sbun her drunken beau.

Now all studential youths take hecd,
Let up upon the booze,

Or else the girls, howe'er you plead,
Vour escort will refuse.

BENNY BEDLAM.
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This sophistry silenced the
-- Shepherd, and the sheep was killed.

~1Li LWhile eating it, the WVolf got a
bone i his throat, and called out
for help, sa yin-,

"It ivili be much easier for you
V to remove tbis bone than to dig

a hole to bur>' me."
zl. By falsehood you gainied rny

syrnpathy," replied the Shcpherd;
by philosophy >'ou got into il

"~ bouse ; by logic you ate the larnb;
N by Providence you have a bone

~ ln your throat, and now you must
f - ~ . -helf> yourself, for I won't."

MORAL-Don't feel yourself en-
titled to a wash-tuh hecause soie-

'< ~ .1body gives you a clothes-pin.

'/i Z,,A, HUGH AIRLIE VERSUS

r '~r:iriii I .,. ~ iJAMES KNOWILES<?

MAIS-rER GRIP-Sir,,-I beg

EXCELLENT REASON. to ca' your attention to the
horrible ootrage perpertrated on

MaRs. BowýNjo\1Es (lookhng over hcliiea»'pprs John, here's a papcr of yours me in the colum-ns o' the Globe ;
entitied ' Corruption in Politics, and half finishcd. Why don't you coinplete it for the Lake a pie ce o' the nîost orimitigated
.3laga z ùzc"

.M K. BRowrjNOs-«"Don't care Io. Got an office myself now." iinpidence; nae Iess than a mnan
writin' to correct the Globe on the
subject o' a lady's age, an' makzin'

THE SHEPHERD AND THE WOLF. me oot to be a woman. In the first place, there wasna the
L'Y IlSKID." slichtcst occasion for draggin' my naine iintothe controversy

ava; an' in the second place, Hugh Airlie is Hugh Airlie-
(NCE upon a time a Wolf observed a Lamnb féedîng beard, breeks an' hannet-a man, and a Scotchman, to
'Jout of sighit of the Shepherd in charge, and it deter- be confoonded wi' no ither personality whatever; no

rnined to have a dinner of mnuttoln. While skulkîing along even xvi' bis ai wife, far Iess ony ither woman.
towards its victim, the Wolf.fell over a cliff and %vas badly Mâe a woirnan! The very hair o' niy head stood up on
injurcd. The Shepherd hieard the yells of pain, and end when Mrs. Airlie laid doon the Globe an' demandit
came running up to despatch the animal w'ith a club.

Hold on I-Hold on ! I want to argue this case,"
cried the Wolf.

"But you are a philosopher and 1 amn only a Shep- "

herd," xvas the reîŽly.
ItI was the Lamb wvho pushed me over the cliff," said

the brazen WTolf, as lie sat up; and by the use of big
words, wise looks and arguments, based on "ifs," he con-
vinced the Shepherd that it wvas his duty to take him
home and tend to bis injuries. ~~Ir
as omenateolfo ws ab oil uffernande aos of ini.
asWhmenation or ws abeo alk hefi deande aos oaf tii

The Shepherd dernurred, but the WVolf quoted an old '

law by which any person harhoring a WVolf should he M11111 e j * '

fined and inîprisoned, and he declared he would go bc- 0,l" "
fore the necarest officerof the law and lodge bis coînplaint. ~ ,

This brought the Shepherd to time, and the Wolf had ""'? , ~ 1
lainb for dinner. To get rid of hlm the Peasant'reduced ''

bis fare to black bread and ivater, but the W~olf ate wvhat -

wvas given hlm and saîd, " 1 shall not gain strength and ",r

be able to leave you until I have' better food." ~ ~ ~
The Peasant then changed bis fare to the best, and *

the Wolf ate bis full and observed-
"As long as you can afford such fare you cannot

grumble at my staying."
In a few days he demanded a full-grown sheep to sof- SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCES.

ten the pangs of parting, and when the Shepherd coin- PoLIcEMý%AN-" Hello, Lusher. You're full up t0 the neck wid
plained, the W'olf cried out: spirits. Fwhere have ye been, annyway?"

IlWhy, 1 amn working for your interest, niot mine ; the LusHER<kFjp Been t 1 zh-Panhiandlé Preshterun c'nvention!
less sbieep you have to mind the Iess care you wiIl have." Thash whash matter."
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AN ANNIVERSARY JOURNEY.

JACK .S'AT-lelen, Lt %vas oni tbis road we had our frrst quarre!, <Io you rernember?
Mas. S.' O)ur lest? So it iras. We're stiti quarrelling on that subjccu te uc sure."

Ouîr firsi and our last."

what wornan lîad been passin' bersel aif as bier mnan ; ini
fack, she hasna spoken to nme sin syne, an' maintains that
I rnaun bac j41Cn the womian soane inlet afore she would
daured to take my name ini vain like that. Noo wliat
the respeckit authoress' age rnay be is tiane o' rny
business, nor is it the business o' ony main to d&-
clare it in public, nae malter hoo anxious bc mray
be to let folk ken that hc biad ance the inipidence to speer
sic a question, so as to be able te brag aboot it afterward;
but when it cornes to insinuatin' tlîat Pnm no the mnan I
l et on to be, but, on the couiîrary. amn nae nman a1va,..
miakin' dîspeace atween me an' rny Nvife, thon -it's time lie
muade rny acquaintance hÉrtz ro;cwi' a -ýiéw te
measurin' the size o' bis coontenrance w? athyce-fit square
after my nieves are tbrough wî' him.

I lîereby gie the ;vriter o' tint letter warnin' tlîat il ever
he daurs to dress me up in petticoats again, bis ain age,
sex, love episodes an' youthful foUlies, shall a' be rakit up
in a special CRIP supplement, profusely xlustrated in
black, an' hirnsel handed doon to posterity as the mani
wha flot only h-ad thé inîpidence to ask tbe age of ain

authoress, an' tiien proclairn the secret, lxraggîn' that lie
had it frorn hier ain lips ; but actually had the oncon-
scionable cheek to corne forrit an' declare tînt niy wvîfe,
iMrs. Airlie's, maxi was a wvonan, sic like's binîsel forsootb.
Lordsake! the sweat breaks net a' owcr nie whenever I
think o' the descendant o' ony puggie attenipini' te play
sic a practical joke on me . an' if the writer o' that gangs
aif this earth onpun-ishied, or dees a peaceable deauh, it'l
be a sair nîiscarriage o' justice.

1 amn, sir, a man and a britlîer oeuraged bevond a'
tiiolin'. HUGH :\1RI.E.

HARLY MARRIAGES.

D UDE-' Do you-aw-beleve in early niarriages,
Miss Boudeli ?

A-MERICAN MILLÎONZHERESs-"Wel that depends. I
xniight rnarry an eligible earl-but I should greatly prefer
a duke."

-BEFORE marriage a girl gires a nian her lips; alter
marriage she gives hini 111.
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WHY THE GRIT GOOSE ISN'T IN LT.
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WHICH?



NO BEARS.
STr~iî. -"Xntl 1 suppff.e since wve know nobody in the

place, %ve shahl hav e te put uip *iî sorcitie estlalei tavern. I've
a hon or of a coimry tavern- its a perfc bug bear.

%Ii,.Tn ~ V i cY- I el, )-Ou are p-u-tly right. Only I never met
any lbear. at a country tas arn.'

"'FAMILIES SUPPLIED."

"Is thalt NO. 5694"

"The ceerated Univ ersal Provder and Generil Sup.
py Emiparjuii ? '

"That's us. %Vliat can we do for you?
IlVou idvertise 'hf-tiihcls sttpplicd and deli-ered to

ialy part af theŽ City.'

Th it correct?"

l"Tiien send nie a wife and a couple af kids, boy and
grirl, -ab3,ut four or Cive years old, ri-lit awavzy."

1/

MUCH ADO A13OUT NOTHING.
TiuG'G "De sss> she squawkec) an' hollered tthen 1 hch(! her up)

I thought 1 uvuz getuin* bt ig r
S\'" "What swas in her lpurse?"
Tiiur-" Cloth clippins. She 'vas Out gettin' 'cm nitched.

Nuif e niaze a faller quit (le purfersion."l

SINGULAR DISCOVERY.

M RS. WAYUP-" The funniest thing happened ta.
day."II

MR. WVAVUP-" M hat, dear?"
MRS. WTAYUP-11 The rnaid-of-ail-work giave nme notice

to-day that she is gaiîîg ta leave, as site is ta get niar-
ried. The workman sue is goina- ta rnarry called, and,
waould you believe it, they really seerned ta lave cach
other just like cultured people."

A SUITABLE SOUBRIQUET.

QMITH (ae /r-anp ;nakes bis appearanc j-" What do
yaU caul that fellow ? '

GORDON-" Oh1, they cal) hiMî 'ENpCrinielit.'"
SNiîrtH-"1 1 Experimi-ent.' Haw did lie carne ta get

tliat iaîîie?"
('.ORON-"WcUyou see, il. daes not s"ark.'

AS THROUGH A GLASS, DARKLY.

MaS. ]300zEv 1~ots~/td- can't understanui what fuîn
Boozey seer ii everiastingly peekin' through that there old telescope."e

A LAY' OF LABOR.

L ET others sing of hcrocs, of great and nighty nmen;
W~ho,,e mnimes are on the roll of faine, inscribed with golden.
pent;

Enough there are t0 sin- of stich, there numbers I indite
In saà praire of the n.imcless, swho are worsted in the fight.

1 nccds mnust strike a minor key, for such becomes the liy
That sings the unrecordedl hiver who battie day bv day
WVith poverty and circumsîannc, titl, (1riven to the wAhl,
A.nd bafiied, beaten, overetine, inb the grav-e they fait.

Their niante jr Legion-look, around-there they are everywhere;
Toil -svori, sad.ellu, en every face the sordid stanip of Care ;
Life's licavy burdens they, have borne until the spirit, crushed,
Looks troin the eyes like a caged bird, witb ail ils mîusic hushed.
They are not eld, the hue of youth stili lingers in their hair;
Those seanis upon their bros arc scars of conflict with D-espair.
P'oot, patient, long-enduring souls, o'er-Nvoirked andI unter paitI,
God ! wîhat a saut and dreary thing bas lite to you been made.
But oh rejoice ! à hetter day dIrawçs nigh, the dawn is here
When ai shail Nçork, and flnn shal) toil, and none his brother fear;
AndI ye likc trainpied plants revived by svelcome summer rain,
In that day shahl find manhood's streng-th, and manhood's seul

nain.
GLASGOWV, SCOTLAND. J.K. LAwso0*.
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SINGULAR COINCIDENCE.

C HOLLY-'" Do you ksiow, I often feel disgusted with
myseif."

MILDRrD -" What a coincideice! I often experi-
ence the same feeling, towards you."

WHAT BECAME OF THE TROLLEY?

T H Enlih Lteatue las vere studying Teniy-

Mge

"N.\ever cornes the trader, never flonts an European flig.
Stides (lie hird o'er lustrous wvoodlind, swings the tradler froîn the

crag."

- Do you all understand this? " asked the teacher.
" Please, sir,-- said Iohnny, "did the trolley run off

too, and was the passengers killed"

AS THROUGH A GLASS, DARKLY.

!Boozrw (betwez en ,s Tell ye wvbat. but this telescop.e
racket works splendid. It s a good job thit the oid lady hasn .t
asked to look t hrough it, thougli."

WOULD GRAB EVFRYTHING IN SIGHT.

S T. PETER-" W~ho ire '-ou? "
SSH.IDE-" I was a capitalist."
ST. PkTER-"4 Well, VOU had better go down below.

We don't want you sneakiing arounid here, pulling up the
golden cobblestones and liiding thern in the folds of
your robe."

A MODERN COULDN'T HAVE DONE IT.

R OWLE\-" 1Readinz the Bible, eh? "
SURFACE-"« VeS I'm reading of how Jael drove

the spike through the head of Sisera."
Ro"'.E-l' She %vas a rernarkable womian."
SURFACE-" She could undoubtedly hit the nail on

the head, and*it is flot recorded that she smashed ber
thumb w hile doitig it.'*

COULDN'T FOOL HIM.
SUxNDAV SCHOCIL Tr.ÂCl[ER-'« NoN, Tolitinie, tell me whc'

scnds you the brea<l you eat?"
TOîxE"The Lord."

M\ICKEY (iz ,zwoc)"Ites a lie, aI.Sure dlon't 1 ,e the
baker lave it àt the dure evcry marniru"

AN IMPROVING DISCUSSION.

M\ RS. BIGGLESWýADE-"' Iid you attend any of the
meetings of the Paii-Presbvteriani Council, Mrs.

Smilax? '
INIs. SNMILAX-"i Ves, I was there about an hour once

afternoon. Most interrŽsting, wasn't it? »
MRS. BIC-GI.ESWAD-" Ves, indeed, 'Mrs. Stnilax.

What were they discussing the dav you wcnt ?
INI KS. S.NILAX-" Let mie see, I think niost of the de-

bate wis about whether D)r. Ploundaway should have
another five minutes orfot

J11

A(OGOE SEIAM

Deesest e conp4 gis i

in di coutry.

WVEÂav fooCGtS"Deese- trc ben consîrntl dgaîI m
inds aonr.
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ORTHOGRAPHY.
I \ RNMER (reai///ig café szgu)-" C-a-f-e, calf. M ust he a place

u here they cook veal. but they're uighty poor spellers fur city
folks."

HIS SUMMER GIRL.

,n A
N ancient adage enunciates the

desirability of baving two
strings to your bow. The
modern girl has improved
upon it. She likes to get
two or more beaux to her

string.
That w-as just the trouble with

- , Miss Bird, or rather with me, for
she wasn't put out a bit over the re-

sulting unpleasantness. It was I [hat was put out.
But I anticipate. However, perhaps anticipation
is better than participation. It certainly was in ny
case.

I met Miss Bird last summer in my native village,
whither I had repaired for my brief annual vacation.
She was all my fancy painted her, and more too. It was
a case of love at three days' sight, if I nay employ a
commercial metaphor. Not that me had met afore.
We ivere strangers. Would that we had continued
such.

We occupied adjacent chairs at the table of the hash-
factory, and the vital fluid which erstwhile coursed
through our veins nourished the same ravenous mos-
quitoes. Even now, false as she has becn, I seen to
find a melancholy satisfaction in the thought.

We grew friendly inside of twenty-four hours. From
the converse of an idle hour we discovered that we had
similar tastes and views and-aspirations. Jemima pre-
ferred ice-cream to stewed prunes. So did I. She
knew of a young man from Georgetown or sornewhere,
who had gone to Toronto to study law, and was now
agent for a superior brand of blacking. So did I-he

a

still owes me seventy-five cents. She had an uncle who
iwas a strenuous and implicit Grit, and was going to run
for the Legislature. So an 1, some day.

These little details seen but triles, but they are
graven onto my memory as with a pen of iron. Some
people might prefer to record then with a pen of
irony.

We walked, boated, and rode together, and sat side
by side on the piazza in the gloaming. The moreit
gloamed the better we liked it. = .

Propinquity is the mother of affection. Original pro-
verh. We fell in love because iwe irere propinquitous
and had to occupy the time somiehow. 'Twas a thrill-
some season of delight.

She said I was the only man she had ever loved, that
I rounded out the scope of lier life's horizon, that she
had never previously realized the effulgence of things.

I made similar remarks, punctuated with osculation,
as the moon blinked behind a fleecy cloud and the
strains of "Ta-ra-ra," etc , vere wafted from the hal.
open casement where the landlady's dauglter was en-
tertaining the rest of the female boarders.

But all thats bright must fade. Even John Bright
became a Liberal Unionist before his death. And so
our halcyon days glided away as swiftly as a defaulting
bank cashier. I may say with the poet-

Love controlled the car of life, and ail the days that werc so jolly
Flcetctd with the hcadlong speed of.him who journeys on a trolley.

The time came when my birdling must tear herself
away and return to her home nest in Hamilton.

We parted vith a thousand assurances of never-dying
constancy. I promised to call on her as soon as pos-
sible and to write reekly. This melancholy history is
a specimen of how weakly I can write iwhen I give my
mind to it.

I returned to the metropolis, and the weeks rolled on.
I bought a complete letter-writer with a whole lot of
love-letters ready made, applicable to the various moods
and tenses of the tender passion, and corresponded regu-
larly with Miss Bird.

On the first opportunity, about a month after my
return, I secured leave of absence for a day and set out
for Hamilton.

The calm of the village seemed balmful to mysoul
after the roar and bustle of city life. 9

Borne on the vings of Love I flewr towrards the home
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cf Jeminia. I runig the bell, which was ariswered by a
lemale H-ome Ruier.

"Is Jemimia-Miss Bird-at home? " I queried.
Vis, serr, shie do lie in," replied the dornestie in a

dubions tone cf voice.
"lCan I see lier?"
Hearing a si lvery, ripple of laughter freint the parler,

thi door cf wvhich stood slightly ajar, I wvaited flot an
answer, but puslîed impetulously past Bîdelia and ite
the apartmcinî.

How crn I dwvell tpon the spectacle that met nîy
gaze. There sat Miss Bird tapon the knee cf a pink-
haired, spindie.shanked, big-eared youîth, irbose right
amni tvas entwinied about hier willowy waisî, whilc his left
hand lcvingly trîfled trith lher alabaster ear-that car
which-but oh !tlîis 15 toc muiich !

"lAnd 'tis tlus, false and lîeartless girl, that ycu keep
the plighted vews whîch a few brief wvcks since ycu
breathed in tones half choked with the treanulous sighls
cf passion ? Thus that you trifle witli the truc and
tender affection cf one whc lîves but iii your
soîlle ?P

I speke fer about five minutes in ibis strain. 1
pourcd out thc vials cf nîy wrath tapon lier.

She laughed-pcsiivcly laughed. Turning te lier
cenîpanien in îrcachcry and dissimulation. she said:

IlMr. Bixiey, ibis is the fresh Teronte dude wbe feil
se vielenîly in love with me in the sunîmiier and whese
letters we have se ofien laugbed over. Isn't hie toc
lunny for anyîbing? "

Bixley said lie thcughî I w-as, and xîtcn I henpcd
additicnal reproaches on tlîem, requested mie te w'ith-
draw.

It wvould have been un 'gentlernanly 'te muss up the
nice new carpet with bis gore, se I ccmpiied, assuring
himi that I weuld bide my ime. I amn yet biding it.
Irn the rncantùine I have precured his address, and dropi
hlm a pestaI card cccasîcnally telling him wliat I think
cf ii.

Ne more girls for tue. They are toc uncertain and
slippery. If 1 ever rnarry, I shahl look out for a wid:ne
with rncney. _ ____

GRI?.I M flot a pelitician, and 1 do nat care a pin
What kind of legisiators have tlie autside hanci, or in.
For 1 have ta psy mw taxes wo Conservative or Grit.

Anti the anoual assessient is an evidence afith
But I like ta knaw whar's deiog, se I reati up ail the n-,,
That aur tawn anti ciy papaes se imipartially (?> diffuse.
And when Vin tireti of readig clheint, in), siippers an I slip,
To take nîy on!>' lux.ury-at hall an haur with Cit.r

If a Tary's really, hancst-hcugh 'tis diWfctit ta say,
Or a Cnit Ls îruiy loyal, or perhaps the ather wvay*
If John I Iggart gaus a-cauring, or Sir Richartl's taiking bine,
Or even Dr. Fergus;on is sayiog somrcthing: new
The pencîl aI the artist puts the lacr befure my) cycs,
Andi I sec it as it eught ta bc, denudeci af disguise.
Oh, the ring about <hase epigrinis, likec lashes front a whîp,
Are wvorth anr age ai reading in ainather page titan G air.
Anti then the sentimenraiist can finti a sentiment,
Andi even the olsiructionst an echa cf dlissent.
Tht optiiniist and pessimist can bath bc satistieti,
Fer there's always samiethîng cernfaniog for bath on cubher side.
The bachelar andi benedict, the liera and the dude,
The Christian or the infidel, the pelîshiet or the rtide,
The nectar freint its pages cao invariabiy si î

For a mine ai human koowl .edge uines the los of Gair.
Tbaugh F'in not a politiciti, as I stateriat the start,
I dalble in philosophy, anti have a humant huart.
Anti theugli I iaugh my troubles off l'ai sensitive te %vae,
Andi where a deiar's symuarby, I likze ta have a throwv.

But my awn dnmesric troubles I kee> lockcd within tny breast,
Andi m> very eiosest neighbor neyer knews if I'in clistresseti
Fer even as I write <buse uines the tears unhitiden tirip,
Becausu my 'vile anti landi>' are coralieti with the "'grip."

SMrn'VS FALLS, ONT. W. I-I. RoiiSex.

TO GRIP'S BOYS.
Tttt' winner aI the Studeot

Camera offerei ta the boy wba
raid the largest nurnber aI
GRÎ1Ps in an>' town during- the
sveek encling Sept. 24, <892,
ail1 previons prise ivinners bar-
red, iras Fred Thantais, Tii.
sonburg, Ônt., isite sulti 3o
coplies.
I On recuipt of his port rait wc
xviii senti hiîn the camera.

Tht prise fer the weekz
ending Octoher Sti, is an-
ather Student Camiera anti
complocte anîfit, ta b gi)vrtn
ta the boy xvhe seils the most
GRIes during the îteek, ail
previous winncrs barreti eut.

That 1or the week ending
October î5th xviii aise lic ai
Student Camnera anti complote
atfit. It wvill be giron an
sinsilar conditions.

The ivinner must in aIl
cases senti his photo ''r tin-
type befere hie cao receire tht'

pieaaded ; frant it ire
nrlenîakea a cut fer ibis cal -

DOUeLS MODE. ilifin. Staoley F. Parkcet.
Wtinncr aif Cais>em., Sept. % 92i. Sterling, gat the RogersJ:-;-

lzuile, as biis ietter witb reiitt-
tance iras apenei flirst.

Anaiher knife wiii lbc giron ta the bey whase lettur witb maney
andi arders iis epeneti tirst an Tuesday moralisa.

Tht list ai prise wvinners is grnsv-ittg, anti we'ii knaw the winners aI
hlig prises very. shorts-. There il oniy ancîher week belure the con-
test closes andi then the li, prises xviii be awarded. Tîtere irili bs
snait great husîliisg unitil Oct. i 5tb, but these boys ivilî get t hein.

<'RItE NWtNNEttS.
For wekl uatiing

May 2Sth, A. l3ardwcil, Guelph.
June 4 th, Allbert S.Moranoue

ithb Heiiry Ijuiferd, Athensl.
xSîb, Arnoaid Aniiersan, Morrisburg.
251h, Tomi Power, Orillia.

Jui1y anti, W'iliie A. Presser, Keînptviile.
gth, Wylaos Richardson, Port Stanley.
1 6th, Samn l'apernîch, Toronto.

23rt1, Ernest Measen, Windsor.
IIProu Urattt, Watcrlae.

3otb, R. loittipiece, Calgary.
Auig. 6th, W'iiiie A. Pt asser, Kenîptvilie.

x31h, John M.\cLcan, Gieîîcee.
ao0th, Nelson Priar, Exeter.

W. Hancylord, Toranto.
271h, Claude Fisher, Arnpriar.

Sept. 3rd, llarry Ash, 'Markham.
*i oth, i)ouglass Mode, \'ankluekl lii!.

17th, E. Javan, P'enetatng.
"24th, Fred Thaomas, Tiuseaburg.

Tht folloving have gatinedtwatchcs hyseiiing iee Gairs in twoe
wueeks andi remittiîig 5 cents eacs for a il raid:

«%Viliie Zimînerinan.................. ... Jordan.
A. Woadbaouse................. ... irdon, 'Main.
'\Villartd Giassfard.......... ......... Beavertant.
Nelson Prier------------------------.....Exeter.
Fred Urstadt........................ Waterleo.
J. 1'. M.\cCammen .....-...-............... Paris.
A. E. i'aui ......... ................ Napaner.
Douglas Maoie................... Vankeck Hill.

DR. HAîtRvEY"s SOUTHERN RED FINE for coughs atnd
celds is the miost rehiable and perfect cough medicine ina
the market For sale everywhere.



FALSE ECONOMX\I DEAFNEss ABs50LuTELV Cu rE.-A gnle
Is practised by p)eople, who buy inferior ar- man who cured himself ofDeafness ansd No.ses
ticles of food because checaper thast standard in the Head of fourteen years' standing î>y a
goods. Infants are entitled te the best food new mctbod, will bc plcased to send fuil par.
obtainable. It is a fact that thc Gail Berden ticulars fret. Address FEItRnci CLI TONC,
IEagle " Brand Condensed 'MiIk is the best 8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-

infant food. Yourgrocer and druggist keep it don, S.E., Eng.

Wx-rso\'s Cough Drops are the hest in the GUELPH COSSIP.
world for the throat and chest-for te voice DEAR Sirs,-I have been troubledl for over
unequalled. Try them. R. & T. WV. stampcd a ),ear with sic], headache and sick stomiach.j
on each drop. Nothing did me any good until 1 tried Il.B B.,>

which malle a perfect cure before I had finish-
.A PEG-TOP ed the first boutle. I rccommend it as a safe 120r- L Il l -r; .1iZ liT M

Is a first-clz.ss cigar and niadc of good te-
hacco. Try it-it w~ill plense. L. O. Grothe
ëz Cn., . ontrcal.

INFANTS' FOOD.

\'oLk7.îîF. have been writtcn upon this imn-
portant -abject, but volumes of testimonials
can be shown to prove that Dyer's Iniproved
Vood for Infants is the ver), test in use. 25
cîs. per package. Druggists keep it. W%. A.
I)ycr & Co., MTOntre1l.

Neov the wa.,ningitureate sunbeam
Beateth more: obliquely down,

And the migratory wander
l'cin:, his ragged tocs te town.

LivE ne 'vantcd on salary who won't lose
their head, wh hile making big morte). For full
Prtic%1lar.s .vidress Browa B3rothers Company,
Toreonto,.

TU E 1, EST KNOWN.
DEAR SIRs,-I can recomimend Dr. Fow-

ler's Extract of %Vild Strawberrv for suimmer
complaint asnd diarrhoe.1. I have used it in
my family' for Iwo years for children and
adalts wvith the greatest satisfaction.

M rS. FitANIZ Boi-. Austin, Man.

Iï~- thought they didn't allowv any
gamnes of chance here? "

DiGGOs-' Its not a gante of chance. The
player has no chance.

-anA

D'SF AwLe.;.De1ciosOoUn
BereeseIlY Oene h Irapoet

cure ru e ne to a3 it) ens.

Mtiss ANNiE MICNULTV, (GUellph, Ont.

R. HI. LEAR & Ce.. ofithe Gas and Eiectkic
Fi\ture Emporium, are not exhihitin~ at the
Fair this year, but g-iving aIl time ain( ener y
to their palatial show reeras, 19 and 21 Rich-
rnond street wvest, and wiIl be pleased to sc
any out-of-town customets there. Speciol
quetations during Fair.

WVuAT this warni weather suggests is semc-
thing that wilI boilthe kettle, cook an egg, or
fzy a beefsteak in a hurry. Ilarvie's kindling
wood is just the thing. Try 6 crates a dollar,
delivercd. Harvie & Ce., 20 Sheppard St.
Tel. 1570.

IN .4LL CASES.
DEAR SiRs,-I have used Dr. Fowler's Ex-

tract of 'Wild Strawberry for summer coin-
plaints, arnd afiter a fair trial have proved it a
sure cure hotît in my own case aind ethers of
the family.

LAURATrA WING, New Dundee, Ont.

Iv the public are fairly and faithfully <lealt
with they wvill cerne te appreciate it sooner or
later. This fiact is well iIIu,;trate<i in the ex-
perience of Messrs. Tuckett S& Son with their
well knewvn "M1%yrtle Na,.y" Tebacco.
Threughout the manufacturers of T. & B. have
steod firmly by their original idea te give the
public the best article possible, at the lowcst
possible price, sud in thse large dcrnand for
their tobacco the public have manîfested their
appreciatien.

DUNVILLE DOINGS.
GENTLI'.MEN,-I had a headache for a long

time, and seeing Burdock Blood Bit ters ad.
vertisedt I zet a bottle, and il net enly re-
lieved me at the time but 1 have flot been
bothered since with headache, and tbink I
have seen the st of it.

Mtttr'zE IIICKs, Dunnville, Ont.

INVALIDS, DYSPEPTICS,
and the DEBILITATED

WVill gain STRENGTII, NouRISH.NENT,
STIMULUS by taking

Johnston's Fluid Beef
THE GREAT STRENCTH-CIVER

AN EASILY.DIGESTED) F001)

A POWVEltFUiL lIN VIG0ORATOR[L

LU BY S
FOME aI=

Restores the color, tregth,
beauly and soflneaa te Grayr

Hair and ir no# a de-
At al 'ChemflM W0 et& a 139t.
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Wesleyait Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.
S2nd year. Oves' 300 gs'aduates. Thoro<îgb-

iy equippedrn aver7department. For terns, etc., id-
Idresath Pýrincipa. a BRNs.S.T.D.. LL.D.

ONTARIO LADIES" COLLEGE
WaITBy. - ONTARIrO.

PRINCIPAL HARE. Ph.D.

8MIPROVED THE 8-AST 20 YEARS
IIOTHING BETTER UNDER TII! SUN

ORU PTURE
8i£ND1'FOIQUESTION SHEET. ON REOEipi wARSwEn.
LET ME SELECT WNAT 18 REQUuIREI WL SENS3 YOU
PBIOL :COOaS ARE SENT BY MAIL, RtRISTEMI.e CORRECT Ati CHEAP.

Sima Stnrnp fur Blusited Boo0k-

31ImBAL MACHINIST. 134 KiN. STREET W.. TORDlFr'

KRled by Whiskoy!T
If the truth %vere only told on the marbie

monuments which mark the resting place of
the departed, how marty would bear the above
inscription ?

Dear reader, do you use liquor to excess?
are there any of your acquaintances who are
slaves to Bacchus? If so, remtember there is yct
a salvation for you.

No Flatter How Long Standing
the Habit May Be

No matter how rnuch the quantity drank, the
International Liquor Cure Co., 33 King Street
West, Toronto, Ont , Can Otute Yeu as they
bave ctired hundreds of others. Call or %write
for circulais.

International Liquor Cure
COMPANY

887 King $1. West, Toronfo, Ont.

American Fair
.9t Yongc Street, and 1 TORONTO.
.13 Yengc Street,

Our special autumin sale
nmakes a stir, as it ought ta.
MJc have always beeni selling
g'oads at about haif regular
prîces, and now ail Our goods
are marked down 10 to 2o per
cent. on an average. \\e
have ta offer tinmely gaads,
such as you wvant to-day-îîaî
things ta buy and lay aside be-
-cause they are cheap.

The i.andsomnest Stteveboards wve lure cver seeC..
No eth ý.oiecc of farnishing adds s.o strikingly wo the
Fsrnisiaîg of a roan as a1 lxautifui store. 84éc . Soc..
rjSC.. regialar price $2 and $u.aq , lar price

Eluguntlv ýnîntcd and gold-bandcd and sLrongly
mnade Co&[ Secutles. inedi.rit size saoc..I arg sC..
large. with funnel, .c.. extra strong gusilv.ani7.ed c
34 c. and -,c. each.

A great -riute- in Tinivare to select front at 'im-ilar
prices. God ropper-botoin No. 8 Doulers ose.. reg-
ular pricc $175 Strong galvanized Dippers 5 c.
caci.

Wc ask your attention Éte ue ehcst lot of sLsnd
and hand Lanîps ever offcrcd in the world, ise be-
lieve. One beautiful Lamp we have 'ueld ss..h a lare
nuanber of at 9Se.. thue regular price t.if nsiha s
use noie olFer tSC.Our No . AiTer is a bea.utifttl
dccerated$3< PrlorLaup down to a*c. caci. Our

c. Latntero Le.- ;c. ba-s lighted inany a person on

Acnie fllackinr. a fresl, suppie ne .goc. a boutle,
Clatlics Linss 5c.,. ac and rs;c.. flot half reguilar

Be. n 6 cd C Fte ins 6 <lez. for-i.-,e
VJPVs be-t Tubs, 3 51zes. Suc., Sqc. and 6rK. But'in
Clothes Wrringers we do the grztndest thing; best
nialue, pure white rubber rois. Li indui size. Sz.79. ii
single geariaug. and $z.99 with double gearing. two
press screuvs, completest Wringer ever .ade.

Co=n andI sec uis. Open evenincs.
W. H. BENTLEY.

I ,ASAI P«ÂP 1N

WET OR DRY PLA3M.mCE-S. N& a m

u 44 SE S MIG EST S AUNRI

BANM EMR.. PRT HPENT .

GIad Tridings
TG THE SUFFERING

Therc ;s no particular elîject in suifforing pain ticît
hie saine can bc easily andI eheAply' >geten riaI of.

Are vou sufferinig front Sciatica or R. lÇieunatisan lin
any Lfon? Have yosa Neuralgia or C.eat ? "su cAn
bc instanuuneousiy rieved and pcnnaaielitly' curcCl b3Y
the use of S J. Lancaster's Sciatica Liniment,

Are yeu afraid of having a retturn of L. G1b
Tri. dueC saunerenuedy.i eIlC5iIlCp. Arc
you siubjetas Cranips or anv buddeu and vioient
pains? TleSciaLdca Linimnct bas positis eiy ne equal
as a pain destroyer. Pin. fpŽpcuiitell You $0.

Scnd for circtilars with tuatimoniS. Le

S. J. LANCASTER.
'ilanufacture and Proprietor, PIETROLEA, ONT

Price. Sa.oo per boule. Pills 2S ets. a box.

confeberatiou ILf
TORONTO

Capital and Assets - $4,588,000
Income, 1891 - - 8739000
New Business, 1891 - 2,917,000
Business in Force - 20,587,000

Total Amount Patd During the Year
to Poliey-Rolders

sa3tse888.OO

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

$312 ,06 8.00

W. 0. MACONALD,
Actuary.

J. K. MACONALD,
ilan. Director.

CAUTION
FACE LJ 0 E

ýMyrtie Nçavyl
IS IIURIRr

Te& Be
XIN ]BRONZE ILIETTERS

NOMMOTER GENUINE



GRIl?

[)R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DEfNTIS T

325 COLLEC! ST. -. Toronto

TcIcphoe 2zý;S.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
SUBRON D.EN22IST,

504 Spadina Ave., cor. Division Street

Mýaktes thec pre.ocrvàtien of aurai teeth a speCialtv-.
and ail s-r'arratdt gvnisnttn Appoilat-
ment.qnade byTelepheýne *74o. Night Bell.

THE OWIEN

Electric Beit
AND APPLIANCE CO.

HEAI) OraICK, CIOICAGO.

lncorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,OOO

1'ATENTED WX CANADA. DECEMBER, .877

î~Y A BIGHTOUTLOK. 49 K~ing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
I 't C. C. PA'ITERSON, Mlan. fer Cana"4

~~~ ~~DA(u(;111-t (te 1,cr instkh'r, -who hasjiet ar--______
iJ .. az- lrd)-" Johnnv has been asking ieh% lcrct SAPidb h

logyou wVere g tng to stay?" howe Eict l ectr pie Boi a hn
Ç. -TlrkO Tell hini, my dear, that îtlii ie Ciicti Bi

a l'Zahleen Ma\.-vourtneen visit-it many bc for Appliances
SAY! do you know ycars and it iay be forever.'. lsow ecogizod as the Createstboonolferedtasiferig hmant3-.IT is.noas ANP wLL ffect

cures in seemingly bopelesa caesa wvbere erery othet
MORSE'Sknown mens has failed. IVe give the maost positiveH eliotrope proo harumatism anmd nervous discases canuot

cidt î ereitisthus applied. It is naturd5 rcmet
1
>.

BY its steady, sootbing enrrent, that is easily feit. it
lthe very best "l, cure.

Us S OsmAP1 Rheunmattem Livor Complaint
-somatica Femnale Complainte,

APPLICATIONS FOR Conoral1 Debility *mpotenDy
1 ever u d wc'i Lumnbago Kldfloy Discaome

5~A5A5J Sou Wosanes Urinacl

We l,.-ve'nets on hand a full Homerntm id ailig Patent
and qualitie, ot PREPAREO DYR E MA II

LADIES' AND C}IILDREN'S DONALD C. RIDOUT & 00. It is certadnlv flot picasant tobe compelled toreet
to the indispuiable fact that medicai scieace bas

Solicitors of and Experts in Patents utel bldtoaffordrelief larheumatic cases. 'e
an .~~~~~ Establishd1B aaaUeBidn venture i assertion that althouch electricity bas

La oe~~~~~~t benui use as a ranea agn9 o esyes
Lace_-_B __T __ KING ST. W.. TOIRONTO h a ce mro'so Rusmtiaalohr

A Special Line È ~ TrEHo- 'No. 816 means combined. SIme cf Our lcading ph3ysicians.
y,~,, ~ vcognizinc this fact. arc availiag thmselves cf this

1 ri high lace boots is tvorth M/~ RKost paient of natures forces.
ce. " "atin.FAI BANs

tablsh-ct iscomletein F IRBA KS'Te Restore Manhood and Womnanhoed
ail dcpartmnsts *As mesbas ot yenA divered ail or NatWreslaies

a sNeia cal is for right living it Ïollows titat cvaryne bas commit-
invited by v.~ ted mare or les errots wbich bave left visible bisai-S C .A .L M iShes. Tae rase thes evidences cf past erors te

isDtiiing lcacwn te m-d1-a science stat wilI compare
with Elvticity as appliad by te Owen Eiectriei.&C. Blachford, 87 King St. East AIKENHEAD & CIROlVBIE Body natttr. Rest assured anY doctor wbo ol

MabibeL17. eehne31.AGENTS mug a moît dangerous frm of charlatanisai.

Eaabie 17. eepon 71.6. xdecidetS Eat Tornt We Challenge the World
_______________________ FILDt show an lrlectrlc Belt where lte current is under

EDWARD FIELD the contrat of the patient as capec.ya tbîs %Ve
PIONER INE ND PIRT NECqfr mn usc the ama Bait an an =alat bt we would on

PINER IN AD PIITMEW.AN H.-STONE Ala soe a giant. b, simply reducingthienuniberofcels. other'W'. Belts bave been ithie marktet fer five and ten )-cars
210WeIesey it. lrerlato.longer, bu.t to-day derc arc more OwwBoita manu

210 eflmIe St. Troato.UNDERTAKER facturei than ail other makaa combinai.
Pure Ports, Sbervier, Cbamipagne, Braadie5, for Bwr fIiaiq q ha etMedicineJ purpases. Ai braods of bOttlOd Ales and Teaicpbona 932. 34& Yoflgt nt. 1 Op. Eba St. Bwr fIiaiiaai ha e

Stouts kept in stock.____________________ Our Tradu Nark i5 the portrait of Dr. A. Owen.
-embossed in gold upon every lielt -and Appliacce

maaufactured by Cte Owen Electric Beit and Ap-KoCo11'~ L~e MaohiDe 011. pliance Co.RemtsaiCr
Ilm- olls La din M a-h-ine il.Electelo 8 nsoles.-Dr. Owea's Electric Insoles

*It dae not gum Or ClOg Machinery, anmd wears equal ta Castor 011. Cranips ia the feet anid legs. Pricc Sz.oo, b>' mail

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OuIL"edfrn-* Ct" owý>
Guaranteed te do«better anmd cheaper t1han taflow. Try above Ofls simd you TUE OWEN ELECTRIC BEL T CO.
ma L ilI buy no other. Made only by 49 Kin Gt. West. Toronto, Ont.M. o (:) mà BMZOSD &3 00. - TOc):Q14fTO(D Mention ibis Paper.



Write to Us for Eng'raving Estimates.

Hlamilton Steamboat Co.
STEAMWER

MACASSA

IIAMIL TONAID TORON TO
Leave Hamilton, 8 a.ni

Leave Toronto, 3 p.m.

pjALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

10 SI4UTEN ST.
OWe are showin% a verv, large and varied assortment

o~ f Wall Papers vv c will pay you to inspect.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
10 Box Makers andl Wood Printer8

CM ING ST. EAST, TORONTO

A tianuy allcyeaj,l uacm-
I& forumation 1 eccssavy t,, busijo ~ .'~p ness success. Ccmrprising Newvo f~~1? Tariff conmplet,(-, iPcîsmh'ein ni,E] U. tS. 1 890. I itssporit regiila-

tiens, a tos f fcrign p ost-
ja g e. Natiralizat ion 1aw-s-Fw to iidors hc~.Waetable. Interest Ian s of U.' Interest tabler. Table of Nveig)its and( miýasllre(s.

lst of abbreviat ions. M1arks and ruies cf mlinet-
__uatlon and accent. DlCTleÀARY Or SYNoçyuS.

Patent law. Legal forais used in business, private
marks of prices. How to lucasure ]uuda. Rtates

cfpsaein U. S. Worth ]ls wcighîitiigold.
No .Prico .. L........ ............. c.

OWilfford'a OrIozinal DIalogues andi
0 ~ 'Speeches for

Young F o 1 k $.-
O e Being by fur the mort

Completecf its lfnd ever
- issmied. This werk sup-plies, th t palpable nees.jI?~EiI~ vident in bocks ?f this

I wliicbha sf dlo en
and speeches adapted to
the , tat re f diloes
T tenrs cfcilrn
Thl w.rk contai.s 19@~~IM~ogue.and 53 Speeches, es-

W9 Y ~t>t for clitren between the agesland 2 yer.leo pages.
SNo. 19. Prce ..................... 5 et&

An entirely tiovel Ides. The
triais are verY amnsing takre
offs cf actual scenes in court
and daîiy lie containing si.
toe efo nce by aatUr
or prof essienals. No simîlarI .. boek cfany wort whatever

hsbeen offered te ithe pub-lie, d we donfot doubt that the, menitecf te
3loak TrJals wIll be, speedily reccgnized
No. 6. Price ..................... . e t,

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO

_.G1?I

NOIRTIE AMVE

LIFE ASSURA
Neadl Office, Toro

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BL
Pres. Can. Landed and Nation

Vlr-PRffliDENTS, IION. G. '

J. K. KE]

Pamphlets4 cxntcrEyN Pfh
COMPOUNO xNE. Ma fN thP
by applying ta any cf the Compa

WILLIAM McCABE, F.I.A.,

C. V. SNELI
Dental Surg

97 Carlton St., -

Porcelain Crowns, Gol
Bridge Work a Spe

Tolephone No. 3031.

The Rcign cf Chai-les V, The

Five Volîumes. price per set, c

No one can affordI

Te SIJBSCRI

This :complete set of
Works will be sent expre
$5.oo; w4th GRIP, for on
$6.5o.

THE GRIP PR

N CE CO. AnA l j
nto, Ont. uies

~ sol and , cde! ubc meetings,

ai lvtstientC tiers, und Committeenin as
V. ALLXN, and Well as the ofciaI fera cf reots eslutions,~RR Esi.s Q C, Lte.. liased tipon thie be a athorities 140 pages.

N~o. 1,1. I'micp,....................... et

ompainy's attrictm, e i
AN w illbe turish-d
ny's Agents, Or te

Man. £irector Comte Lectures and Negro

~R 't tbpresetday S0 cf the os
trîutions cf oratorialeffs

eon Ions as dellvered by H-ugWouigerty.Add Rynian, (ju. -
- Toronto WIas, Caiy White ad other burleosque

N rws îd Po. 17. Price,.......... ............ 5 ts.

~cialty.
Crip Printing and Publishing Co.

Prosoott's Works n
STIUENT'S EDITJON c

INI FIVE VOLUMES
A New and I.Complotc Emition of the entire o

'worls cf mi IL edii.I>iS it tîd, wuîh o
noîc . ohn Foster Kirk. Pi rntc Croi

mîcw pilates, on1 finle p:îper, withl ail
illus'raicins and i aps, and soki U)
i the Icw motail p)rice of $1.25

pe-r volumec, inl appropria! e cloth
Qà binding.

- lFor the general reader and tht
* situdent the notes by Mr. Kirk p)re-

sent a greal aliracljon miver the
Q carlicr !lliticns.

Thc (onquest cf -Mexico, I-lis.
tory of Ferdinand anti Isabelia,
(Conqucst cf Peru and Miscelanies,

Reign cf Ihilip 11, each, complete in one volume, Ccnipîcîc in
loth, $6.oce

to be without the works of one of' the foremopit
Historiensa or the worid.

Prescott's
is paid for
e yel - for

:INTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
TO RONTO

A



Are You Paid Up for- Grip ?

"ELITE" L MOGE
Ciii N..A

ILT iD D1ETTER TO BuTr TUE BMST FrrST
M M. BROWN (qehohis jist been stcolted)-- 1 have had no peace since 1 bought these goods. 1 wilI go and order sornething bc-tter."
MRs. BRown (a/ter the itew goods arrie)-- lsn't it Itveiyf Wi hv it inakes the roorn look twcnty per cent. better, and jack %vilienioy his tea so mnuch,more to eat and~ drink from this Jovely ' Elte' Limnoges China." IlElîto"I Limoges China la soUd by

PANTEONETHECA, Toronto
CANADA GLASS HOUSE, Hamilton
MACFAR&.ANE WIlàSON, Potorbero
JOHN R. MONRO & CO., St. Catharines

C. S. SHAW & Co., Ottawa
McKER WILSON, Stratford
SENL-HASTIE ERSKINE CO., Victoria
JAS. A. CONGER, Belleville

If you Oannot get It ln your town. write tO

GOWANS, KENTr & col, TrORoNTO

OOWANS, KENT& Co0., Winnipeag
BALDWIN & CO., Halifax
A. T. WILEY & CO., Montreal
A. WHITELAW, Brandon
And ail Good Deaaiers

Sole Wholesale Agents for Dominion

A. A .. N, I eS J. O. <fAVtL, S(C-Teas. 1' I IU, M 1ail Diredlor

The Canadian Rubber Co.
0f MONTREAL AND TORONTO

Capital - 2,000,000
MIANUFACIURERS 0F

First Quality RuI3BER BOOTS and SiIQES,

Superior Quality RuBBER BELTINGS, in.
TRADEcluding THIE FoRSVTH (Boston Belting
MARK Co.) SEAMLESs RUBBER BELTING.

For whlch we are Sole Agents and
Manufacturera in Canada.

RUBBER PAOKINGS, VALVES, GASKETS, Etc.

iead Offie and Factory, MONTREÂL. ,J. J. MOcILL, Man.

WESTERN BRANON:

Corner Front and Vonge, Streets,
J. H. WALKER, Manager

M Toronto

Botweoll Yoii and I
Isn't it worth a good deal to see a

well-pleased custorner? We believe
it is. In fact we are so fully convinced
that such is the case that we have, at
considerable trouble and worry to
ourselves, succeeded in getting t0-
gether a collection of the choicest
Scotch Twveeds in the trade, to be used
in the production of our celebrated
$18 Suits.

We make these suits to your meas-
ure, perfect fluting, well trirnmed and
finished and promnptly at the time
promnised.

We can make you One of these
suits ini twenty hours if so desired.

JOSEPH Ji FOLLETT
Mfaker of Fine C/o fhing Io Order

181 Vonge St. - Toronto
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